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‘BELL’ TO FEATURE
LEITZELL ARTICLE

Schnozzle-Bfoivers
Invite Conjunctivitis

Van Keurcn Writes Biographical
Sketch of Burgess for

Spring Quarterly ,

“Believe it or not l% spring fever is
not the only prevailing illness that
strikes the campus on days like these.”
Or. Charles -R. (Dieterich, assistant
college physician, said tooday.

At present there are quite a. few
“sore eyes and ears” victims about
the college, possessing what is more
commonly termed .as conjunctivitis.”
Although there is no alarming epidem-
ic of it, numerous cases have been re-
corded during the last month.
It is all a result of blowing one's

nose too hard; causing an irritation of
the nasal passage leading to the eyes.

Dr.' Dietterieh explained that the
hest remedy for it is to bathe the
eyes for about ten days,, and give
them plenty of rest.

Following up the recent controver-
sies between students and Burgess
Wilbur P. Leitzcll, the Old Main Bell
will feature a biographical sketch of:
the burgess by William G, Van Keu-
rcn ’34 entitled “Old Soldiers Never
Dio” in the spring Issue which will
go on sale -on the Corner Honday
night,- June 4, and continue through
Hous'eparty week-end.

“Buy a Subscription, Lady?’’ Is the
name of a story by William Hastings
’34 and it describes the incidents and
technique of working one’s way
through college selling magazines,
during tty; summer months.

James B. Beatty ’35 has contribut-
ed a short story entitled “Minor Ma-
nia” which deals with a small boy and
his desire to frighten himeelf. Em-
ma M. Herbst '35 -returns to the mag-
azine with a fantasy, "Mr, Lamp and
the. Muses,” which tells the story of a
would-be writer and his troubles

Ulerich ’3l Marries
Former State Co-ed

The marriage of William JC. Ulerich
’3l of State College and Miss Edith
W. Orton of Philadelphia took place
in Philadelphia Saturday. The im-
mediate families were present at the
ceremony.

A‘ graduation sketch by William M„
Stegmeier ’34, editor, will describe the
Impressions of a graduating senior as
he goes forward to receive his dip-
loma. The first play to be run in
the ‘magazine in two years will be
Maynard P. Wood's ’34 “For Such Is
tho Kingdom.” It tells of a Rotar-
ian who goes to -heaven.

Institutions and People, written an-
onymously by a staff member of the
magazine, will parody on “R, O.
T. C. and an Advanced R, O. T. C.
Officer,” Several items of student
serve will also be included in this
Issue

The bride is a graduate of the Col-
lege in the class of 1932 while Mr.
Ulerich was graduated from Penn
State in the class of 1931. Miss pr;
ton was a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta while Mr. Ulerich belonged to
Delta Upsilon Fraternity.

While in College Mr. Ulerich was
editor of the Collegian . and since;
graduation he has been associated
with the State College Times .and the
Centre Daily Times as managing ed-
itor and advertising manager.

LION THINLYCLADS FAIL
TO PLACE AT 2 MEETS

By JACK BARNES
IC-4A and Atlantic City invitation;

meets were hot’in the least bothered
by point-winnep in the person of
Lion trackmen over the past week-
end. Harvey, was the only varsity
thinlyclad to reach the finals at
Franklin Field and was not able to
take better than ninth place on Sat-j
urday. - - ‘

Although the, freshmen cindermen
took a second place in the mile relay
at Atlantic City, their performance
was not even as good as that of the
varsity, as Temple first-year men
took first. place and there was no
third. The boys liked the city, though.

Standing. out like Stanford’s big
weight men at Philly, was Harold
Osborne at the world's playground—-
the same Osborne who a week ago on
New Beaver field broke the world’s
exhibition standing high’jump rec-
ord.

Nearly forty-years of age, the ex-
collegiate star_ broke the world’s run-
ning high jump record by J 4 inch
with a leap of 6 feet BVs inches at
the seaboard city. Official recogni-
tion will probably not be sought, how-
ever, as this mark has been surpassed
this year by Marty, Fresno State
Teachers College gift to the high
jumping'art, who cleared G feet 9V4
inches about a . month ago. This
height needs only official approval
to become the new world’s record.

DOGGETT TO ATTEND MEETING

Out of approximately sixty-seven
players on Lion spring sports teams
—baseball, tennis, golf, lacrosse, and
track—who can be classed as regu-
lars, twenty-six are seniors, and will
consequently be lost through gradua-

tion this year.

Prof. Leonard A. Doggett, of thej
department of electrical engineering, jwill attend-a meeting of the Amer-
ican Institute of Electrical Engineer-1
ing at Hot Springs, Va. from June
25 to 29.

Track and lacrosse are the teams
hardest hit,- while baseball will bo
affected almost as badly. Eight reg-
ulars are leaving the track team,
while Coach ‘Mike’ -Loebs’ squad will
be minus eight -next season also.

Captain Mel Sayland, who was un-
able to compete this season; ‘Van’
Van Keuren, hurdler; -‘Jack’ Jack-
son, hurdler and broad jumper;
‘Rem’ Woolridge, <l4O man; Danny
O’Shea, high jumper; A 1 Kcrshner,
pole vaulter; Jack Aldrich, who spe-
cializes in 1 the dash; and Tom Ad-
ams, discus and javelin thrower, are
the regulars lost to Coach ‘Chick’
Werner.
,‘Hank’ Moulthrop; * Ist defense;

Johnny Rathmell, 2nd defense; ‘Er-
nie’ Kaulfuss,'home; ‘Deb’.Kline, cen-
ter; Ray .Reed, point; ‘Hank’ Bos-
nian, attack; Pollack; and Shaffer
will be missing from the line-up when

Lion Spring Sports Teams Lose 27
Of67 Regulars Through Graduation

the Nittany lacrosse ten lakes the
field next year.

Even’ though they are losing six
regulars—two of them pitchers—the
Lion diamondmen will have plenty of
material left next year because of
the present plebe squad. Captain Bill
Kascsnk, left fielder: ‘Zev’ Zawacki,
catcher; ‘Shorty’ Edwards, third-
baseman; Jack Lutcher and- Keith
Parks, hurlers; and A 1 Marsh, sub-
stitute first baseman, will turn in
their uniforms for the last time after
the Penn game.

Tennis and golf will feel the grad-
uation exodus the least. Captain Ran-
dy Skillen, regular number four man,
and Homer Mamvaring, who plays
in number five position, are all that
the courlmen are losing, while links
Coach ‘Bob’ Rutherford will lose only
Dick Ritenour, his third best.

STOCK JUDGING TEAM LOSES
After winning contests at Briar

• Cliffe Farms, Pine Plains, N. Y., and
• at Cornell University, members of
• the stock judging team .returned home
last Saturday to drop their return

. match with Cornell. Eight men, Jos-
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Guaranteed Pure Fruit JuicePunch
FOR HOUSE PARTY

In 10 Gallon Lots- ' . 75c a Gallon
Over 10 Gallons J -05c a Gallon

Call Bill Pathanos at 86
Order may be divided for Friday and Saturday
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cph A. Stahl, graduate student, o\v-!wick E. Smith '35, Robert G. Struble
en B. Evans ’35, Samuel E. ICeich-! '35, and Wiliam V. Godshell *3O,
line *35, Daniel L. Mohney '35, Scdg>! made up the team.

REA & DERICK, Inc.
The j|bxa£2 Drug Store

"WHERE SPENDING IS SAVING"

STRATFORD
CIGARS

“A size andshapefor every smoker”—A qual-
ity handmade cigar, in 11 different sizes and
shapes, of long imported fillers and Connect-
icut shade grown wraps. Prices: Jrs. at 10 for
25c to theKings at 10c straight. The ClubPer-
fectos, 5c straight, packed in 25c pocket pack.

STRATFORD SMOKING TOBACCO
Mild, Aromatic, Sweet

15c per pkg.—6sc y 2 -lb.—$1.25 per lb.

Pundt Addresses Forum
(Continuedfrom page one)

change in the educational system in
the United States,” Adrian 0. Morse,
executive secretary to Dr. Hetzel,
said.. “By the time we are ready to
use one wc shall probably have one
worked out for us by Russia, Italy,
and perhaps Germany.”

“Human nature is often misinter-
preted,” Di*. Hartmann explained tak-
ing a moment from his duties as “ref-
eree” of the.discussion, “the error is
in the belief that human nature can-
not be modified; but.humans are noti
limited by behavior possibilities.”

The meeting was adjourned at ten
o’clock after two and one half hours
of discussion. The six speakers, were
kept so busy answering members of
the audience and defending their
opinions that a pitcher of ice water
and six glasses passed unnoticed and
unused throughout the

LIBRARY. RECEIVES BUSINESS
INDEXES, NEWSPAPER FILES

Copies of Moody's annual, Business
Index, Management Rcvieto, and
Personnel magazine have recently
been .received by the College library
as a gift from John C. Hill, presi-
dent of a large life insurance com-
pany. This brings the total number
of volumes in the library to about
150,000. *

The library has also received a set
of bound .Lancaster newspaper.'files
from the Franklin and Marshall li-
brary. Total accessions for'this year
number 9,500, wheih is more than
twice as many as were received in
1929.

Visit Our New
Portrait Studio

No Appointment Accessary
But iWo Will Gladly Give You
an Appointment If You Wish,

Phone 985
Sittings Made Monday, Tuesday,

. Wednesday of Each Week,
+

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
SPECIAL PRICES NOW

+

Our Price
3—Bxlo Portraits Including Set

of Four Proofs Only' '

$2.49
• f

Unmounted, Suitable for
Framing.

+

The BUSH & BULL
PHOTO STUDIO

. Corner Beaver and Allen •

DEQRICKTO SUBMIT REPORTS
ON AIR CONDITIONING IN MILLS

Prof. Benjamin W. Dedrrck, assist-
ant professor of milling engineering,
will contribute comments ‘and ma-
terial in reference to application of
air conditioning in flour mills in the
next report-of the-Electric Bond &

Share Company of New York City. j
-Professor Dedrick’s comments and

reports will also appear in the tech-
nical department of the “Northwest-
ern Miller” under his column. “Notes
At Random.” He will further con-
tribute “The Effect of Cold Weather
iin Milling” to the “National Miller”
and “Miller’s Review.” The latter
article will be a discussion on the
regulation of temperature and hu-
midity in flour mills.

STEIDLE ATTENDS BANQUET

Dean Edward Steidle, of the School
of Mineral- Industries, attended a
meeting-and banquet of the National
Mine Rescue Association at Hazleton
last Saturday night. Dean’ Steidle
is a member of the publicity com-
mittee of the Association. • A man,
to be a member of this group,' must
have worn a gas mask in rescue work
at a mine fire or explosion.

LOEBS.TO TEACH AT BATES
Prof. Gilbert F. Loebs,. of the School

of Physical Education and Athletics,
will spend his fifth consecutive sum?
mer in charge of the physical educa-
tion coaching courses ait Bates Col-
lege in Miaine.

Student Union Bulletins
TONIGHT

:Chi Epsilon, honorary civil, engi-
neering fraternity, will meet in Room
318, Old Main, at 7 o’clock.

Pi Tau Sigma, honorary mechanic-
al engineering fraternity, will- meet
in Room 405, Old Main, at 7 o’cloek.

Friars, sophomore hat society, will
meet in-Room 410, Old Main, at 8
o'clock. -

TUESDAY
.Meeting of Freshmen Collegian Can.

didates in Old Main Office at 7:00
o’clock tonight.

WEDNESDAY.
Interfraternity Council will meet in

Room 405, Old Main, at 8:15 o’clock.

MISCELLANEOUS
Persons desiring work as substitute

table waiters and dishwashers over
houseparty week-end are requested
to sign up immediately at the Chris-
tian Association office, 304 Old Main.

HONORARY HOLDS ELECTIONS
Geraldine E. Brobcrg ’35 was elect-

ed president of the Louise Homer
club, music ’ honorary, at a meeting
last week. Anne B. Fagan received
the office of vice-president and Dor-
othea E. Ruth that of secretary-treas-
urer.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
tiohs—lndividual social dancing in-
structions. Call 779r J or 811. Mary
Hanrahan, Fye Apts, 200 W. Col-
lege Ave. , 1-etkl

ROOM FOR RENT—Large second
floor, corner room in desirable loca-

tion. Suitable for faculty man. Phone
818-R. ltcomp PGGE
EXPERIENCED guaranteed care

given lawns, gardens during sum-
mer. References. Write Andrew
Bpechelo, ’35, 806 W. Beaver. Prompt
response. 2tpdPGE

JO Rol)NDand FIRM
and FULLY PACKED thafs why

you’ll find Luckies do not dry out— iSi&'Bet&tf
. / r . .

; A

Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your
throat. For every Lucky is made pf the choic-
est of ripe,.mellow Turkish and domestic
tobaccos—and only the clean center leaves—-
they cost more—they tastebetter.Then, ‘ ‘lt’s
toasted”—for throat protection. And every

Lucky is made so round, so firm, so
fully packed—no loose ends. That’s.why
Luckies “keep in condition”—why you’ll
find .Luckies do not dry out, on important
point to every smoker. Luckies are always in
all-ways kind to your throat.

“It’s toasted”
Luckies are all-ways kind toyour throat
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• Only the Center Leaves—these, are the Mildest Leaves liey Ta£(t> *Bet&b
Owntcbt, UM.TtoAswriculbtewoOwpttr


